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The President of Tunisia has thrown the prestige 

of his office - behind the United Nations. Habib Bourgulba 

at the UN -- where he Jm presented a Tuniaiaimoaalc that 

~ ~ back~ two thousand years. 

During the ceremony, Bourgulba spoke in detenae 

or - the UN 1n particular - of Secretary General Dag 

Hammarskjold. What about the Congo? The statesman tr011 

Tunis asserted that the UN has handled thla thorny probl• 

- aa well aa lt could be handled. Hunnarakjold 1a policy, 

Juatlfled by the result - heading off a major war that might 

have begun in the Congo. 

These rear~~""~ ~P at - the Soviet 

Union. Bourgulba as good as saying that Khrushchev has no 

business -- trying to drive the Secretary General from 

office. ,,.f'fytng to paralyze - the UN. 
I 



JOHNSON 

Today South Viet Nam got a 8Qad look at - the Vice 

President of the United la■• States. 
u.r'lttP. t?\t ~ 

Lyndon Johnsorx tour-

t'hhe countryside near Saigon.-~ --· ·-- - - · - · · ecsuc • Fifteen 

times the tall Texas made unscheduled stops -- so he could 

talk to the people. Hundreds crowded around to shake his 

hand, and exchange a few words. Said one member of the 

Vice President's party - "Lyndon is acting like he's mending 

political fences back in Dallas. 11 

The important thing is - that 
1, .... 

Jlllll!l!IIIIIIIIMdtil~~akl=-a.-.111111!!!ae1-~-,.'4/~eered ~ 

.,e~t~ ~ Viet Nam • 
·: " . . - - ~·• .... 

~aigon, he addre&1ed - the National A1111111b,, 

)fflveiling a fifteen point program - to save South Viet Nam 

~ from a Laos-type Civil War. II• .,,nm l\American aid to 

increase the strength or the Laotian army. Premier Diem 

' 'k~'V~ ~'l 
ls ask or I, a hundred and sevent/-thouaand men. Vice 

President Johnson told him - u we may see that he gets 

closer to two hundred thousand. 



GENEVA 

The postponement of the Geneva conference on Laos -

was caused by a difference of p opinion between the co-

sponsors. The question - which Laotian delegation should be 

seated? Britain and Russia, giving different answers - to 

that question. 

The British want a coalition of the three Laotian . 
• factions -- pro-western, pro-Communist, and neutralist. The 

trouble is that no such coalition - haa been formed. 'nle 

pro-western faction and the pro-Co•unist faction - haven't 

been able to start real negotiations, even though the oeaae

fire 1a in force. 

On the other aide, the Ruasiana are deaandlng 

an 1•ediate seat - for the COIIUIWlist guerrillas. Moscow, 

insisting that the Laotian Reds attend the meeting - aa 

full fledged members. Groayko is puahing this JS plan ao 

L 
hard - that no one is sure juat when th• Geneva conference 

A 

will finally get under way. If - it ever does. 



CITY 

What n:0t• or a et:ty 11 it liF which "tMI 11Mtwww1we 

cm laoe 1e~~~~ ;t:, ~~ ~1 mm , 

~ •boat fteooa!'!- :tbit beautiful city on ttie- beautiful lake. 

~ ~~ '4- ~-{~~~. 4ll's •••••~·Ja,◄tte •••Pna,1one1 eenker ~ ~ / 

accounts from all over the world. Many of them identified 

only by a code number - instead of a name. 

Since the Russians have come to Geneva - let's 

look at a Russian who was already there when Gromyko arrived. 

His name - Kariton Chavich-Vily. la' ■ 1&e,1ltluMt 11 =· 
l 

the last of the radicals who conspired in Geneva with a 

revolutionary named Lenin. 

Back in Nineteen Nine, Lenin and Chavich-Vily 

frequented - Geneva's Landolt Cafe. It's still there - along 

with the •salve oak table on which the two Russians carved 

their names. They gj used to sit in the Landolt Cafe by 

the hour - and discuss the coming Russian revolution. 

But Chavich-Vily preferred - a peaceful revolution. 

P, stayed behind in Geneva - when Lenin left to seize power. 
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Ae tor '-havich-Vily,be lives alone, iu Geneva, and sa71 

he still wants to bring freedo■ - to Russia. But the 

waiters at the Landolt Cafe will t ell you - that the 

old conspirator spends moat of hie ti ■e re■inisclng, 

dreaming of the days when he sat at the oak table, 

talking, arguing with Lenin; when Bolshevik •usaia waa 

ju1t a glea■ - a rath• wild glea■ in ~enin 1 a eye. 



KHRUSHCHEV 

In his speech today, Krhushchev didn't mention -

any of the major issues~ ,Between the big powers. The boss 

of the Kremlin, silent on - Laos, Geneva, Viet Nam, Cuba, 

Nato. Instead, he talked mainly 1n abstract terms - about 

the coming victory of Communi~m. la~phasizing - the 

superiority of Soviet yo~~rican yout~"' Khrushchev 
1, 

called them - "aabuldyg~" (Sab~ool-dy-ga).~unda 1nB~lt1ng 

- and it ia • The precise meaning - Ml! at•• •, _e:xpert"i'f' the 

~f'\ J~~, 
Russ tan language. Buy say that Khrushcheil~ "sabuldyg~• 
½~~ I\ / 

drinkers, wastels, profligates, good-tor-nothings. Ill 

~ 
7, as they say ln Brooklyn - bums. 



GEIERALS 

Two French generals today pleaded "not guilty". 

Generals Maurice Challe and Andre Zeller - who were prominent 

in the Algerian uprising against DeOaulle. Both fficers, 

captured - after the fiasco. )16w being tried in Paris - for 
/ 

treason. 

Their claim to be innoceVoncerns - metropolitan 

France. Did they really plan - -a paratroop assault on their 

country? Their answer - "no". Says General Zeller "Algeria 

was our only concem." 

But the DeGaulle government la going ahead with 

the prosecution - for high n tr, aaon. And pushing a search 

in Algeria for k 1tlwz attt•• s •• 111,1 ■1-M tn 't • . 

¥ l a:g I General• Salan/ild I I ii, ~r-wl., 



LANDSLIDE 

That landslide in Malaya - is the worst 1n the 

Peninsula's history. An entire mountainside, collapsing-

a1a after being undermined by weeks or torrential rain. 

Hurtling down on the town of Ringlet - a hundred and forty 

miles north of Kuala Lumpur. Covering - the town. laJwta:g 
,) 

~l.£~ 
ao11:wa./ury1ng rortyAel:olilcs alive.- ne-d•P t_.. of •--1&, ,, 

Tonight Premier Rahman is supervising rescue 

operations - with th~ help or arc lights. But u the hope 

of finding any survivors - is..,. slim. 
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COMPENSATION 

Here's an l11te11e1tl11e question~- 'Should a state 

legislator be eligible for worker's compensation - if he 

suffers an injury on the job?" Down in Florida, the answer 

is "yes". The State senators, passing a bill - to cover 

themselves. Their classic example - a senator who tumbled .. 
out of hia chair at a coaaittee meeting. Sufferi~~ 

~ :.~~ ~~Him _. bruiaes. ~~!},fic~"'1 
' ., A ' 

~Job/)-So llahaas figures~ thie Florida lawmaker 

has a right to compensation - just like any other worker. 



14IM&I 

In South lindha, Maine, at whl Sta e refor■atory, 

arden Darton · ohnaon was eacorting a groJp of wo en 

Yisitora - thro g • he institution; pro dly ahowia1 

•••~1thing - fro the ess hall to the ibrary. At one 

corner, he atop _ed th_ group - and ointeQ to a winGow; 

elling the ladies sole■nly: •so ■e of our priaonera ha•• 

escaped through ••t window.• Tnen he looted u - jaat 

ia ti■• to••• a ?&ir of feet disappear.ing. & priaoaer, 

gi•ing a ractical de■onatration - of what the wardea 

waa taltiag about. £acapiag - thrcuah the window. la• 

he hasa't beta caught, ~ict. 



Several months ago~ told about th• shrunken 

heads mystery - Mrs. ~lsie Batten found dead in her 

London curio shop. Stabbed in the back - with an 

ornate oriental dagger. Shrunken heads from Africa -

staring down on her from the wall. A murder aade-to

order - tor the London Sunday supple■ents. Waa it a 

ritual murder, co■aitted by a devotee - or so■e weird 

eastern cult? 

The solution turns out to be more prosaic than 

that. Edwin auah of London was robbing the shop - when 

Ura. Batten caught hi ■ in the act. Bush, grabbing the 

nea~est dagger - atab~ing her to death. At old ~ailJ 

today, he was sentenced - to walk the last ■il• hi■aelt. 


